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During the last 15 years, patients undergoing
repair of abdominal aortic aneurysms (AAAs) have
benefitted from a progressive reduction in perioper-
ative morbidity and mortality rates. The current
mortality rate for elective AAA repair is now less
than 3%.1,2 The conventional open technique has
been demonstrated by means of long-term studies to
be durable, and it remains the standard of care.3
Although conventional open repair is proven and
reliable, exposure of the abdominal aorta results in
specific morbidity. The long midline or flank incision
and extensive retroperitoneal dissection contribute
to large fluid shifts, prolonged postoperative ileus,
and significant postoperative pain.4,5
Investigational procedures, such as endovascular
and laparoscopic-assisted AAA repairs, continue to
be developed in an attempt to further establish alter-
native safe, durable techniques with minimal mor-
bidity and mortality to the patient. 
Through our cumulative experience with laparo-
scopic-assisted AAA surgery, we previously demon-
strated the potential advantages of minimally invasive
techniques in vascular surgery: early removal of naso-
gastric suction; shorter intensive care and hospital
lengths of stay; and the patient’s prompt return to full-
function status.6 Yet this technique remains in its infan-
cy because of technical challenges, an associated steep
learning curve, and an unproven cost-benefit ratio. 
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Purpose: The use of a limited incision for abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA) repair was
evaluated, and its outcome was analyzed in comparison to laparoscopic-assisted and
standard open repair.
Methods: Eleven patients who had an AAA that required a tube graft underwent minimal
incision (MINI) repair. The procedure consisted of a standard endoaneurysmorrhaphy
performed through an 8- to 10-cm minilaparotomy. Clinical characteristics, in-hospital
outcomes, and total in-hospital charges for this procedure were then compared with
those of comparative groups of patients who had undergone repair of AAA by means of
a laparoscopic-assisted (LAP) approach or a standard open (OPEN) technique. 
Results: MINI repair was successfully completed in all 11 patients. Patients in the three
groups were comparable for age, sex, risk factors, and aortic dimensions. The mean val-
ues for operative time, blood loss, length of hospital stay, and total hospital charges for
the three comparison groups were: 129.7 minutes (MINI) vs. 244.8 minutes (LAP)*,
209.9 minutes (OPEN)*; 522.7 mL (MINI) vs. 1214.7 mL (LAP), 1795.8 mL
(OPEN)*; 5.18 days (MINI) vs. 18.7 days (LAP), 17.4 days (OPEN); $22,692 (MINI)
vs. $59,922 (LAP)*, $62,324 (OPEN)* (*P < .05). Local complications occurred in
18.2% of patients who underwent MINI repair, 23.5% of patients who underwent LAP
repair, and 29.7% of patients who underwent OPEN repair (P = not significant).
Patients undergoing minilaparotomy demonstrated decreased compromise of gastroin-
testinal function, with a decreased need for postoperative fluid resuscitation (6799.7 mL
[MINI], 7781.8 mL [LAP] vs. 11061.1 mL [OPEN]*) and shortened nasogastric tube
decompression (1.6 days [MINI], 1.5 days [LAP] vs. 4.1 days [OPEN]*; *P < .05).
Conclusion: MINI repair is a technically feasible technique that combines the benefits of
minimally invasive surgery with those of conventional open repair with few, if any dis-
advantages. Facility of the procedure, combined with the potential cost benefits, encour-
ages further study for consideration of this technique as a viable alternative for the man-
agement of AAAs. (J Vasc Surg 1999;30:977-84.)
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Through lessons learned from the laparoscopic-
assisted approach, we have developed a technique, the
minimal incision repair, which combines the proven
safety and efficacy of conventional open repair with
the benefits of minimally invasive surgery.
We describe and review our results with the min-
imal incision technique for AAA repair and compare
these results with patients treated with either laparo-
scopic-assisted or standard open technique. 
PATIENTS AND METHODS
Between July 1997 and July 1998, 70 patients
underwent elective repair of AAAs at Long Island
Jewish Medical Center. To establish comparable
groups, we included only patients undergoing elec-
tive repair of an infrarenal AAA who required a tube
graft. Four patients with suprarenal aneurysms, four
patients with ruptured or leaking aneurysms, and
nine patients requiring bifurcated graft replacement
were excluded. Any patient meeting the selection cri-
teria during this period was offered minimal incision
AAA repair; all other patients underwent standard
open repair with Creech endoaneurysmorrhaphy. 
Patients undergoing repair of AAA through a
minimal incision were compared with a previously
reported group who underwent laparoscopically
assisted repair.6 The cohort of patients who under-
went laparoscopic AAA repair would have all been
considered fit and suitable for minimal incision repair.
Minimal incision group. Eleven consecutive
patients underwent minimal incision (MINI) repair.
Selection criteria for MINI repair included: elective
repair; infrarenal aneurysm; no iliac disease requiring
a bifurcated graft placement; and the ability to toler-
ate general anesthesia. Seven men and four women,
with a mean age of 72.4 years, were studied. Patient
characteristics of the group are summarized in Table
I. No patient was excluded from statistical analysis.
Technique of minimal incision repair. During
surgery, patients were monitored with pulmonary
and radial arterial catheters. A midline transperi-
toneal approach, with the patient receiving general
anesthesia, was used. The exact location of the mini-
incision was dependent on the localization of the
aneurysm by means of physical examination after the
patient was anesthetized and the abdominal wall
relaxed. It was important to identify the proximal
extent of the AAA and the aortic bifurcation to map
and center the mini-incision. In all patients, the
measured incision length ranged from 8 to 10 cm.
The bowel was maintained within the abdominal
cavity and retracted with moistened pack towels.
Exposure was stabilized and maintained with a self-
retaining retractor. After conventional dissection of
the aneurysm neck with identification of the site of
aortic cross-clamping inferior to the left renal vein,
dissection continued with the exposure of the bilat-
eral common iliac arteries. After heparin was intra-
venously administered, the iliac vessels were occlud-
ed with straight Fogarty clamps, followed by aortic
cross-clamping with a reversed-angle DeBakey aortic
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Table I. Characteristics of patients selected in each group
Characteristic Minimal (n = 11) Laparoscopic (n = 17) Standard open (n = 37) P value
Mean age (years) 72.4 ± 6.3 70.8 ± 4.9 73.0 ± 6.8 NS
Sex (number/%)
Male 7 (63.6) 10 (58.8) 27 (73.0) NS
Female 4 (36.4) 7 (41.2) 10 (27.0) NS
Comorbidity (number/%)
Hypertension 6 (54.5) 10 (58.8) 19 (51.4) NS
Hx of MI 2 (18.1) 3 (17.6) 8 (21.6) NS
Hx of CHF 1 (9.1) 3 (17.6) 6 (16.2) NS
COPD 3 (27.3) 3 (17.6) 8 (21.6) NS
Diabetes mellitus 1 (9.1) 2 (11.8) 3 (8.1) NS
Smoking hx (mean pk-year) 41.4 ± 28.2 42.3 ± 21.6 58.7 ± 37.4 NS
Hx, History; MI, myocardial infarction; CHF, congestive heart failure; COPD, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease; pk-year, pack-year;
NS, not significant.
Table II. Patient morbidity
Minimal Laparoscopic Standard open
Wound infection 0 0 2
Nonfatal cardiac events 1 1 2
Pneumonia 0 0 3
Respiratory failure 1 0 0
Ischemic colitis 0 2 1
Compartment syndrome 0 1 1
Renal failure 0 0 2
Total complications 2 (18.2%) 4 (23.5%) 11 (29.7%)
P = Not significant.
clamp. The iliac vascular clamps were placed
through separate 1-cm stab incisions in the lower
abdominal wall. The aneurysm sac was then opened,
and the ostia of any patent collateral vessels was
oversewn; no vessels required reimplantation. Tube
graft replacement was accomplished in all 11
patients by using a polytetrafluoroethylene tube
graft sewn into place using a CV-3 suture. After
hemostasis was obtained, the aortic wall was closed
over the graft, and the retroperitoneum was closed
over the aneurysm sac. The abdominal wound was
closed with #1 polydioxanone. Other measures
included routine use of prophylactic antibiotics and
core body temperature support. All patients were
taken directly to the intensive care unit (ICU) at the
completion of the operation.
Laparoscopic repair group. Data were record-
ed for 19 of 20 consecutive patients who underwent
an internal review board-approved feasibility study
evaluating laparoscopically assisted (LAP) AAA
repair. Selection criteria for enrollment included:
elective repair; infrarenal aneurysm; no iliac disease
requiring bifurcated graft placement; no contraindi-
cation to laparoscopy; and ability to tolerate general
anesthesia. Two patients were converted to conven-
tional open repair; the first patient had inadequate
port placement, and the second patient had multiple
adhesions from a previous hysterectomy, which lim-
ited the ability to safely perform laparoscopy. The
two patients converted to the standard open repair
were excluded from statistical analysis. Ten men and
seven women, with a mean age of 70.8 years, were
studied. Patient characteristics of the group are
summarized in Table I.
Technique of laparoscopic-assisted repair.
Our technique for performing LAP AAA repair has
previously been described.7 In short, the procedure
consisted of establishment of a pneumoperitoneum
and bowel retraction with an internal visceral retain-
er. The neck of the aneurysm and bilateral common
iliac vessels are then dissected with a combination of
electrocautery and blunt technique. At completion
of the laparoscopic dissection, an 8- to 10-cm trans-
abdominal midline incision was made at the level of
the umbilicus. Through this incision, a Creech
endoaneurysmorrhaphy was performed with stan-
dard vascular instruments. The aneurysm sac was
opened, and the ostia of any patent collateral vessels
was oversewn; no vessels required reimplantation.
Tube graft replacement was accomplished by using a
polytetrafluoroethylene tube graft. After hemostasis
was obtained, the aortic wall was closed over the
graft, and the retroperitoneum was closed over the
aneurysm sac. The abdominal wound was closed
with #1 polydioxanone. Standard measures (those
described for MINI repair) were also used with LAP
repair. 
Standard open repair group. Elective conven-
tional standard open (OPEN) aneurysm repair oper-
ations were performed in 42 patients. Five patients
were excluded from statistical analysis because of
incomplete chart data. Twenty-seven men and 10
women, with a mean age of 73.0 years, were stud-
ied. Patient characteristics for this group are summa-
rized in Table I.
Technique of standard open aneurysm repair.
The conventional Creech technique of AAA repair
via a midline transperitoneal approach, with the
patients receiving general anesthesia, was used. The
midline incision extended from the xiphoid process
to several centimeters below the umbilicus. After
open dissection of the aneurysm neck and bilateral
iliacs, standard instruments were used for vascular
control. Tube graft replacement was accomplished
in the same way as for the MINI and LAP tech-
niques, by using a polytetrafluoroethylene tube graft
sewn into place with a CV-3 suture. Again, after
obtaining adequate hemostasis, the aortic wall was
closed over the graft, and the retroperitoneum was
closed over the aneurysm sac. The abdominal
wound was closed with #1 polydioxanone. Routine
use of prophylactic antibiotics, systemic heparin anti-
coagulation, and core body temperature support
were also instituted in these patients.
Postoperative management. Postoperative
ventilation and ICU monitoring was similarly insti-
tuted in all patients. Patients were volume resusci-
tated to maintain adequate urine output (0.5
mL/kg/min). The decisions to extubate, transfer
from the ICU, and remove the nasogastric tube
were based on strict ICU protocol. Patient advance-
ment from taking nothing by mouth to a regular
diet was based on clinical grounds, as was their abil-
ity to ambulate with one-person assistance. Once
they were ambulatory, tolerating a normal diet, and
clinically stable, patients were discharged home.
Cost analysis. Cost analysis was performed by
analyzing the total hospital charges for the different
surgical modalities used at Long Island Jewish
Medical Center. Hospital charges were calculated by
the corporate finance department of the hospital.
The total charge of a given surgical technique was
the sum of the operating room, intensive care, and
floor care charges. Professional fees were not includ-
ed in the sum. Differences between means were
expressed as cost savings.
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Statistical analysis. Statistics were calculated
applying SPSS (Chicago, Ill) software. Descriptive sta-
tistics are given as ± 1 standard deviation. Differences
in means were tested with an analysis of variance test
for independent continuous variables. To control for
type-1 errors caused by multiple comparisons, a
Bonferroni correction was then calculated. Statistical
significance was determined at an alpha of .05. 
RESULTS
Patients and demographics. Between June
1997 and July 1998, 70 consecutive patients under-
went elective, infrarenal aortic replacement with
either the MINI technique or open endoaneurys-
morrhaphy. A historic group of 20 patients who
underwent LAP AAA repair from January 1995 to
December 1996 was used for comparison. All
patients had successful placement of a tube graft.
Patient demographics were similar among the three
groups (Table I; P = not significant [NS]). The
mean aneurysm size was 5.56 ± 0.97 cm in the
MINI group, 5.23 ± 0.63 cm in the LAP group, and
5.73 ± 0.95 cm in the OPEN group (P = NS). 
No statistically significant early or late morbidity
or 30-day mortality was noted among the three
groups. Nonfatal postoperative complications (Table
II) occurred in two of 11 patients (18.2%) in the
MINI group, 23.5% (four of 17 patients) in the LAP
group, and 29.7% (11 of 37 patients) in the OPEN
group; operative and 30-day mortality rates were 0%
in all groups. 
Procedural assessment. Operative time was sig-
nificantly less in the MINI group (129.7 ± 29.5 min-
utes) than in either the LAP group (244.8 ± 50.6
minutes; P < .01) or the OPEN group (209.9 ±
102.5 minutes; P < .05). However, no significant dif-
ference was seen in aortic cross-clamp times among
the three groups (52.8 ± 12.8 minutes [MINI], 57.0
± 19.4 minutes [LAP], and 76.1 ± 35.3 minutes
[OPEN]; P = NS). Intraoperative blood loss was
522.7 ± 287.5 mL in the MINI group, vs. 1214.7 ±
744.5 mL in the LAP group (P = NS), and vs.
1795.8 ± 1590 mL in the OPEN group (P < .05).
No significant differences in intraoperative fluid man-
agement were observed (Table III).
Clinical assessment. On their arrival in the ICU,
patients who underwent MINI repair were signifi-
cantly less hypothermic (35.9 ± 0.9˚C) than patients
who underwent LAP repair (35.1 ± 1.0˚C; P < .05)
or OPEN patients (34.9 ± 1.0˚C; P < .05). Patients in
both the MINI and LAP groups required significant-
ly less fluid resuscitation postoperatively (6799.7 ±
2034.1 mL [MINI] and 7781.8 ± 2886.8 mL [LAP])
than patients in the OPEN group (11061.1 ± 5630.5
mL; P < .05). Although there was a trend toward
swifter recovery with shorter ICU and hospital stays
in the MINI group than in the LAP group, there were
no significant differences. Patients in both the MINI
and LAP groups had significant differences in recov-
ery variables (Fig 1).
Cost analysis. Overall, there were significant dif-
ferences in the perioperative hospitalization charges
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Table III. Fluid losses and requirements for each group
Minimal Laparoscopic Standard open
Intraoperative crystalloid (mL) 4128 ± 1210 6835 ± 1660 6128 ± 3630
Intraoperative colloid (mL) 368 ± 264 752 ± 490 912 ± 865
Intraoperative PRBC (units) 1.09 ± 1.14 1.82 ± 1.51 2.06 ± 2.61
EBL (mL) 523 ± 287 1215 ± 745 1796 ± 1590*
48-hour postoperative fluid needs (mL) 6800 ± 2034 7782 ± 2887 11061 ± 5631*
PRBC, Packed red blood cells; EBL, estimated blood loss.
*P < .05.
Table IV. Abdominal aortic aneurysm repair mean cost comparison (in US dollars)
Cost Minimal Laparoscopic Standard open
Operative charges 7225 ± 831 11909 ± 3078* 10195 ± 3032*
ICU charges 9477 ± 4626 26611 ± 78216 28629 ± 42447
Subacute floor care charges 5990 ± 1309 21401 ± 28078 23501 ± 27468*
Total hospitalization charges 22692 ± 5246 59922 ± 107532* 62324 ± 70618*
ICU, Intensive care unit.
*P < .05
among the groups (Table IV). Operating room
charges were significantly decreased for the MINI
repair, producing a mean savings of $4684 more than
the LAP procedure and $2970 more than OPEN
repair. No statistically significant charges in ICU stay
were observed among the three operative repairs.
Although floor care and total hospital care charges
were decreased for the MINI repair, significance was
seen only in comparison of floor charges between the
MINI and OPEN groups.
DISCUSSION
In the last 30 years, improvement in the outcome
for patients with AAAs has largely resulted from
changes in preoperative, intraoperative, and postoper-
ative care.8,9 The resultant decreases in morbidity and
mortality rates encourage the surgeon to continue to
strive for further improvements. We have previously
reported the use of LAP AAA repair to potentially
improve operative outcomes.6 The benefits of the LAP
technique include less compromise of gastrointestinal
function (because of less bowel manipulation),
improved respiratory function (because of decreased
pain), and earlier return to normal activities (because
of a smaller abdominal incision). Because of the asso-
ciated steep learning curve and the intensive demands
of labor with the LAP technique, we have continued
our evolution of technique and attempted to adapt the
useful modifications we have learned from the LAP
approach and apply them to OPEN repair. This study
attempts to compare the intraoperative and postoper-
ative outcomes of patients undergoing elective replace-
ment of infrarenal aortic aneurysms with the three dif-
ferent approaches.
Perioperative details. The MINI repair extends
from our development of the LAP AAA repair. Our
initial experience demonstrated that vascular control
was possible with clamps placed through the trocar
sites, thereby increasing the area of our work field.
Vascular control was secure, and no increased blood
loss was observed. More important, we concluded
that Creech endoaneurysmorrhaphy was entirely
possible through a limited minilaparotomy incision.
The natural progression of questions led to: Could
the laparoscopic portion of the case, which amount-
ed to nearly half of the entire operative length, be
abandoned and open dissection safely be performed
through this limited incision? This has been answered
by the development of MINI repair, with the suc-
cessful open dissection of the aneurysm neck and iliac
vessels and placement of a prosthetic graft. 
All three repairs use the standard Creech endo-
aneurysmorrhaphy for aortic replacement; however,
operative times were significantly less for the MINI
repair technique. Because there were no significant
differences in aortic cross-clamp times among the
three groups, the measured differences must be
related to preclamp or postclamp operative varia-
tions. The LAP technique had a prolonged laparo-
scopic time, which accounted for 40% of the total
operative time. The significant difference between
the MINI and OPEN repairs is the length of inci-
sion; therefore, the variation in operative time can be
explained by opening and closing times.
Postoperative course. With the smaller incision
and lack of bowel evisceration, the incidence of
hypothermia was significantly decreased for patients
who underwent MINI repair. Estimated blood loss is
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Fig 1. Outcome of abdominal aortic aneurysm repair in each group. MINI, Minimal incision;
LAP, laparoscopic-assisted; OPEN, standard open; NGT, nasogastric tube; ICU LOS, intensive
care unit length of stay. *P < .05, minimal vs. open only.
known to correlate with the incidence of hypother-
mia10; the association of increased estimated blood
loss with increased hypothermia was observed in the
three groups of patients. 
Although patients who underwent MINI repair
tended to have decreased requirements for fluid
intraoperatively, no significant differences were mea-
sured. In patients in the MINI and LAP groups, in
whom insensible losses were felt to be decreased
because of containment of the bowel and small inci-
sions, postoperative fluid requirements were signifi-
cantly decreased. Subsequently, mobilization of fluid
was seen within 24 hours. The recovery of bowel
function was significantly quicker for the MINI and
LAP repairs, as seen by the decreased need for naso-
gastric decompression, the patients’ earlier tolerance
of a clear diet, and the patients’ quicker progression
to a regular diet.
Cost benefit. The analysis of outcome in this
study also attempted to compare cost effectiveness.
Studies have previously demonstrated the cost bene-
fit of laparoscopic procedures with the improvement
of the patient’s ability to resume regular activi-
ties.11,12 This has not yet been evaluated for LAP
AAA repair or other laparoscopic-assisted vascular
procedures. However, in our cost analysis, patients
in the MINI group had a significant decrease in
operative and floor costs, reflecting the decreased
operative time and the decreased postoperative fluid
requirements and resulting in quicker return of
bowel function. Ultimately, this resulted in a short-
er length of hospital stay and decreased perioperative
hospitalization charges. Marked cost differences
with the LAP procedure reflected the increased
operative length and need for specialized equip-
ment. Patients in the OPEN group had significant
in-hospital charges, primarily reflecting their longer
stays in the ICU and subacute floor care.
For any new surgical technique to become an
accepted standard of treatment, long-term durabili-
ty must be specifically determined with careful fol-
low-up. The MINI repair is not a new technique,
but a modified one, the expected long-term out-
come of which should mirror that of standard open
endoaneurysmorrhaphy, while benefitting from the
immediate advantages of a minilaparotomy.
CONCLUSION
Based on our preliminary experience with patients
undergoing AAA repair, we conclude that MINI
repair is a feasible technique, similar in approach to
OPEN repair, with a low learning curve. It is a safe
and efficacious procedure, with long-term durability
that should reflect that of the Creech technique.
Correspondingly, it avoids the morbidities of the con-
ventional repair’s long abdominal incision and shares
the benefits of the LAP AAA repair with its minila-
parotomy. MINI repair is an approach that leads to
significant improvement in recovery, with corre-
sponding reductions in resource consumption and
without significant change in morbidity or mortality.
Like many other procedures, the MINI repair is not
applicable to all patients with AAA, but provides an
alternative tool for the vascular surgeon to consider.
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Dr Satish C. Muluk (Pittsburgh, Pa). It’s a pleasure to
discuss this paper from Dr Faust’s group. Repair of aortic
aneurysms has certainly been one of the great success sto-
ries in vascular surgery, and in the last three decades, the
risk of aortic surgery has dropped dramatically with
improved surgical and anesthetic techniques.
Despite this success, there has been great interest in less
invasive methods of repair, and we’ve heard an enormous
amount about endovascular surgery. To a lesser extent,
laparoscopic surgery has also been investigated. And now,
Dr Cerveira and his colleagues have introduced an approach
intermediate between laparoscopic repair and traditional
open repair, something that they label “minimal incision
repair.”
They presented very interesting data about the clinical
and cost outcomes with this approach, as compared with a
concurrent series of standard open tube grafts and a his-
toric control group of patients who underwent laparo-
scopic repair. The differences they report are impressive,
although the series was small and nonrandomized, which
must be taken into consideration. They found that there
were lower costs, a shorter length of stay, and a quicker
recovery in the minimal incision group.
I applaud the thoroughness of their analysis in the
attempt to use appropriate control subjects for comparing
the usefulness of their procedure. I have a few questions
about the paper.
What do the authors really see as the fundamental and
essential difference between the minimal incision approach
and the traditional open operation? Is it just the shorter
incision or the small bowel not being eviscerated? I guess
my question is, what is it intraoperatively that is so differ-
ent that affects the patient’s outcome?
Second, we know that obesity is a major factor in
doing an operation through a small incision. For that mat-
ter, obesity probably has a significant role in operative out-
comes also. The authors have reported on the clinical and
demographic features of the various patient groups, but
they haven’t told us about the differences in the weight or
body-mass index of the patients in the different groups. I
think, considering the topic at which we’re looking, that
that data might be helpful. I wonder if they have any data
about the differences in body habitus?
Finally, I’m struck by the fact that the incision they
used in the minimal incision technique was approximately
the same size as the incisions used after laparoscopic
retroperitoneal dissection in their previous work, about 8
to 10 cm. Because the laparoscopic approach is more time-
consuming and expensive, do the authors see any future
role for laparoscopic aneurysm repair?
The authors are to be congratulated for having shown
us that at least some aortic surgery can be done through
small incisions. In the case of aortic surgery, it seems that
smaller is better.
I thank the Society for the opportunity of discussing
this paper.
Dr Glenn Faust. Thank you for that careful review.
Certainly, the shorter incision has a major role, clearly
with the postoperative issues. But it’s hard to separate the
importance of keeping the bowel inside. I know a number
of other groups do this procedure keeping the bowel
intracorporeal. When our group has done the larger open
repair, we eviscerate the bowel. So, for us that probably is
an important issue. For those who don’t eviscerate the
bowel, it may not be as big a deal.
Certainly, body-mass index is one of the variables
we’re going to be looking at in a more thorough review,
which is upcoming. I suspect we are going to be forced to
make slightly larger incisions in obese patients.
Your last point is very well taken. In fact, the initiator
of this procedure was our saying, “We’ve just tortured
ourselves with this laparoscopic technique, which can be
done, but admittedly is extremely labor-intensive, with
three attending surgeons involved and a variety of equip-
ment necessary. We could just do this through this inci-
sion.” That’s the simple thing that led to this procedure.
What do we see as the future of the laparoscopic repair?
Unfortunately, controlling the lumbars, which is an issue
with the endovascular technique as well, is our pitfall. And
that’s keeping us from doing a total laparoscopic repair. In
animal models, we’ve easily been able to sew the graft in
laparoscopically; that’s not a problem. But we cannot ade-
quately control the lumbar arteries in the very severely cal-
cified vessels. We’ve tried all sorts of fancy techniques, none
of which has really been consistently working.
Dr Steven P. Rivers (Bronx, NY). Maybe I missed it,
but I have a question about whether you are comparing
comparable groups. In your standard open repairs, are you
limiting those patients whom you presented here to those
who had tube grafts?
Dr Faust. Yes.
Dr Rivers. Okay. My other question is, what explana-
tion do you have for the shorter hospital stay and
improved outcome with some of your parameters and
postoperative variables at which you looked in the mini-
mally invasive open technique, as opposed to the laparo-
scopic technique? I can understand the difference between
a small incision and a big incision.
Dr Faust. In most of those cases, there was not a sig-
nificant difference between the minilaparoscopic and the
laparoscopic attempts. Those were differences, statistically
significant differences, between the minilaparoscopic and
standard open repair. So, we didn’t really see a major ben-
efit. There was not a decreased length of stay, as compared
with the laparoscopic technique. The difference was the
minilaparoscopic technique is a lot simpler, has a much
lower learning curve, and is a lot faster.
Dr Rivers. How often would you go in thinking you
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were going to do one of these small incisions and find that
the distal aorta was more difficult to manipulate than you
thought, and you’d have to go to a bifurcation graft?
Dr Faust. Actually, so far it’s been very rare. We have
additional experience to what we’ve presented so far this
morning, more recent experience. There was only one case
in which the computerized axial tomography scan led us
to believe that an iliac aneurysm was not that significant.
When we went in there, we felt it was. And actually, in the
end, we only made a 14-cm incision, which is still consid-
erably smaller, but we were able to do a bifurcation graft
to the iliac vessels in that setting.
Dr Takao Ohki (Bronx, NY). Nice presentation,
Glenn.
I’d like to comment on “minimally invasive,” the ter-
minology. I don’t think this is minimally invasive. Rather,
I think you should call it less invasive.
You also comment on the low learning curve. That is
only true because you have struggled with the laparoscop-
ic technique. And I’m not quite sure if the learning curve
would be low for the remainder of us, who have no expe-
rience in struggling through those small holes.
I also would like to comment on the comparison
between the endovascular technique and this technique.
This technique only can be used in those patients who 
are good candidates for open standard repair—those who
have thin, easy, long-neck aneurysms—as opposed to the
endovascular technique, which takes a totally different route,
thereby allowing us to treat the very hostile abdomen, the
redo aneurysms, and the patient that cannot tolerate gener-
al anesthesia. But I understand that your technique can only
take a fraction of the open repair candidates, and those
patients who are good candidates. Is that correct?
Dr Faust. Let me take it in reverse. Actually, in our
patient experience, we have been able to use this tech-
nique with every patient who has come in since we start-
ed doing the technique.
Dr Ohki. Those patients with stomas, multiple stomas,
hostile abdomens?
Dr Faust. We haven’t had those patients.
Dr Robert Y. Rhee (Pittsburgh, Pa). Are you familiar
with the laparoscopic technique that Ron Stoney reported
several years ago, in which he describes a 10- to 15-cm
retroperitoneal incision? He repaired even up to a juxtare-
nal aneurysm through this small retroperitoneal incision.
Since the report, which I saw at a meeting a couple of
years ago, we’ve tried it. I’ve tried it personally on patients
with bad chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, and one
of our residents recently reported on a series of patients
with severe chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and
abdominal aortic aneurysms. These incisions are approxi-
mately the size of the incisions that you’re describing, and
they don’t have the disadvantage of dealing with the
bowel and the abdominal contents.
Dr Faust. I don’t have a lot of experience with retroperi-
toneal approaches to abdominal aortic aneurysms. Our
group has a bias toward doing them transperitoneally. But I
actually have a large personal series of retroperitoneal
approaches to the spine, because I do exposure for a very
busy orthopedic spine surgeon. I have to agree with you: I
think this is very doable through a small incision. There are
people way ahead of us in this, but I’m undertaking sort of
a laparoscopic, for lack of a better term, approach to the
spine through a retroperitoneal incision. In these cases,
we’ve done them through incisions as small as 4 or 5 cen-
timeters. So, it’s certainly an area to look into in the future.
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